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Happy Birthday
Hudson Finn 

Happy Birthday
Tara Hartman 

 Tare Kuus
 Tare Neli
 Tare Viis
 Tare Kümme/Tare Seitse
 Tare Üheksa
 Tare Üks/Tare Kaks
 Tare Kaheksa
 Tare Kolm

Ülevaatus Results
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

 

Rainy start to
Wednesday!

Despite the weather not co-
operating with a sodden start

to the day, Lipuheiskamine
still proceeded as usual with
flag raisers toughing it out in

the rain. Campers today
ventured off shore for the

first time with Kanuu! As the
day turned to night the

evening games started with
an exhilarating Game Show

followed by the night game of
Riddles, Tag and Card

discovery around the camp
grounds whilst the C Group

had Lõke.

Marika to Mimi: How was canoeing, who was
in your canoe?

Mimi: It was great, I had Rhys in my canoe
and he is really strong and good at paddling!

**I wonder who did most of the paddling?**

2022

2002

Ivar Lehtsalu
Same, Same, but different!

C Group love Lõke!! 
- Whispers on the verandah:  A Group

boys are struggling to determine who is

the Alpha of the pack

- Roheline team rumoured to have been

eating all the 2 year old marshmallows

from last night's game show!

XOXO gossip tüdruk

CU
TE

!
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Where are we?
Lauluväljak (Tallinn song

Festival Grounds) holds the
Estonian song festival every five
years. The first festival was held

in 1869 and was considered
responsible for fostering an

Estonian awakening. The 2019
event saw over 32,000 singers

participating.

tantsi tantsi!
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CORNER
JOKE

How do you make a goldfish
old?

 
What do you call a snow man

in the tropics?
 

What dinosaur knew the
most words?

 
 

A: take away the 'g'

A: lost

A: A thesaurus

Scorpio:
Your tare has a secret they are

not telling you. Wear them down
during swimming time

Pisces
The Sun is angry at you. Slather

on extra Sun Protection this
afternoon.

Sagittarius
Your next hut inspector will be

stricter than they appear.

Libra
If you're not careful you may be
forgotten and left behind - stick

with your sports team.

Puud ma laulan haljusesse,
puude oksad lehtedesse,

lille õied ehetesse,
looduse kõik ilusaks.

 
Lõi siis Uku inimesed,

mehed, naised, vennakesed,
maitsma lõbu igavesti - 

ilus oli vaadata.
 

Trallallala! Trallallala!
Trallalalalla, trallalalalla, la la la!

 
Mina olen lõbulooja,
hingeilu ettetooja,
tegin ilmast ilukoja,
inimeme õppis ka.

 
Trallallala! Trallallala!

Trallalalalla, trallalalalla, la la la!
 

Sarvikut ei karda mina
ega tema kurja nina,

selle peale tõmban lina -
Sarvikut ei salli ma!

 
Trallallala! Trallallala!

Trallalalalla, trallalalalla, la la la!
 

Trallallala! Trallallala!
Trallalalalla, trallalalalla, tral-la la la!

 
Trallallala!

 

Puud ma laulan haljusesse

We were lucky
enough to catch
a sneak peek of
the Blue Village
choir rehearsing

for Saturdays
cultural

performance.
Check out the
lyrics below so

you can sing
along! 
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Sosin: How long have you been attending camp?
Erik: At least 20 years

Sosin: What’s your best memory as a leader?
Erik: A difficult question to answer, a lot of highlights over the years… Nothing
specifically, but enjoyed every part, spending time with the kids, in the huts

Sosin: What is your favourite memory as a kid?
Erik: Winning the boat was a good year. There was a night I stayed up until the
sun came up on a A – Group hike and this moment stays with me, this was my
first ever all nighter too.

Sosin: What Sõrve hacks can you share?
Erik: Always shower in someone else’s bathroom. Always bring a spare pair of
shoes to watersports. If you have contraband lollies, make sure you bribe your
leader with them.

Sosin: If you could ask anyone to camp who would it be?
Erik: For Sõrve 2023, Juht Marika

Sosin: What is the first thing you will do when you get home?
Erik: Shower, shave my face and sleep in my own damn bed!

Sosin: What is the first thing you will eat when you get home?
Erik: Will stop at Goulburn Maccas on the way home and get at least 3
cheeseburgers.

Sosin: What’s been your favourite big game so far?
Erik: I loved the medieval big game. I was able to be a big old scary knight and
that was fun. I was able to play with Rhys’s big axe and David’s helmet.

Sosin: Describe yourself in 5 words or less?
Erik: Tall, Dark and Handsome

Sosin: Singing or rahvatants? 
Erik: Singing until yesterday, when I had an excellent teacher and really enjoyed
rahvatants.

Sosin: Best inspection tactic?
Erik: Stuffing everything into the back of whoever’s cars were around.

A Sit down with Sosin

Who can solve this dot-to-dot?

Estonia's Song of the day 


